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MRS. FISKE
TO BE SUPPER GUEST

BY BEUI.AH MITCHELL COUTTS
fIMVIy K<tttor nf 1 'km Htnr

AT nrr PANCK TO BK. C.IVKN KHIDAY KVBNINO at th* Yacht

club by Mr and Mm John Mungo I»and and Mr. John Bearilale* Car.

Titan. Mr and Mr* Michael John Ckrrftan will l<* ho*t* at a aupper parly

111 compliment to lira. Mlnnla Maddern Klekn following her performance

*1 tha Metropolitan thratra.

Informal Tea
Mra. FYnlerlc Htrur* will entertain

Informally at ten tomorrow afternoon

At her horn*. In arlroim to Mr*
Richard H C»*. Jr. who !>** re
turned to Seattle alitl U vtutting old
frtandx.

DATES
To Remember
TIIIHintT. JI I.T *?

Mr illd Mr* \u25ba ranrla o»r rn*k-*
danr* at Teohl club In ti*n«r of
(h*)r dkufhltr, Ml« "llortt miik.
and Hi. Mlaw l.olatla an.l r.IHa-
K»ih iiampt .* af NaabaUte. Taaa

Urt lla.ld Bow.n I luaibao* »«

bnma In lomplliavni la Mra
John Wallace

rniDAT. jii.t a?
Mr. tt.ka addraea »»»\u25a0 »f
M i'ioh Th nh..p *1 luarliao*

haur
l>an.a >1 Haattla T«fM Hub. WHh

Mr and Mra John Mull" Pand
a«<l Mr. Jaaa N. »arrl«a* a.
hoata

HATI tU> AT. JTIT ia~
Mr and Mr* Jnba J Itaffamaa'a

dlnaar al lh«4r how*. In <ampll-

manl la Mr and lira. W. A. Tal*
Ntl. of Han frwwlapa.

rt KBIiAY, JI LT l>?
\u25a0octal aarvlra cardan taa aa laara

ai lima of Mr and Mra. Aadr**
M Ollleapl*

n.r.flt danr* lo ha gtaaai al Iha
Tar hi rloli by lb* lnl*»lakea
guild of Iha tlrlhopadla b'.apltal

Hri>M:HiiAt. KIT l«
Dam a to Da (Kan by Miaa Prla'llla

Treat al tba heme of bar

parent*. Mr an 4 Mra Marry
Whllnay Traat

ItKiDAI. JCLT »*?

>'«rmal ra.«|>lloe aaid dear* at
llunaat .tub wltk Mr aad Mra
Allan W t-aonard aa hnala. la
formally Inirndiira Ihalr daufb>
Irr Mtaa Oil.a Leonard.

WICDMWntV. Jt I.T Sl?
Annual pound iiarijr at ortbepedta

hcapital
THI'NKIIAT. Jfl.T »

Irailli l>a> Naraary annual cardan
faia at bona of Mra rtnlallrk
ll*unman

'Luncheon for
tJHnujt* Cluext
pfiwiwr u»r«

Mra. Otl« Floyd Ijunaon wna ho«t
?aa at a prettily appointed luncheon
mt flftarn cover, at the Suiuwt club
today. In compliment to her hou«e
(tiett. Mtaa Betty Miller, or Phllaftel

were confuted to
\u25a0amber* of the younger »et_

a a a

Jr. and Mrs. Backus
Winner Hosts
y*r«r»rT« r mm «'"« v
~ la compliment to Mr*. Mai Duttl,

|Mr ud Mrs. Matnson F. lUokun

P thrill entertain with a dinner of 13
lj (Miren on Friday eveninc, at their
«{|in mt the MißhUiKls.

Messer to Give Tea
To Introduce her houaa gueat*.

JMlaa Katherine Connor, of Mar*h
I field. Wla. and Miaa Agnes Connor

'Qmbwn. of Louisville. Ky . Ml*a Kl
'lan llnwr will entertain with a tea

l*t Her home Tuesday afternoon, July

m\? ? ?

'Society Impressed With
Wr*. Fiske 8 Talk

Tha mualoale tra arranged yeater
f#ky by Mra. Burke at her reatdenca.

In compliment to Mr*. Minnie Mad

tfara Flake. waa a delightful affair ,
Combining art. mualc and a moat
torrtbl* address on tha aubjeet of,
"fCmalty to Animal* and It* Preven j
tton.* with aparial reference to the

\u25a0 tualty to tha cattle of the ran ire*
?(Ml tha trapping of fur bearing anl-

Uli Mra. Kl*ke Is ona of four
' Jromlnent people who have devoted |

\u25a0mck time and study to thl* subject,

tha other* belnjr Kdward Bok. Jam**
Metcalf and Booth Tarklngton Thr
gpacioua home waa In feaUve array ]
With eountleaa baskets of beautiful i
\u25a0rawer bloworoi. and at tha I**
table waa a handsome combination
?f pale tintrd snapdragons The
\u25a0Mtoal program waa contributed by

!SC(m Clyde Norris and Mr. Phlleaa
tOoulet. with Mra. Albert Chart*#
(PkWlps at tha puna. AaltUnt Mr*
jSMrko tot tha entertainment of her
IgMMte were- Mr* Ftiilllpaa. Mra.
tOMfioa D. Btlmaon. Mra. Jaraea D.

VWran. Mra. J. D. Lovman. Mrs
Richard A. Balllnger. Mra. Henry
'JtaaMUo, Mra. Montgomery Ruaoell
had Mra. Keith Logan Bullitt.

A group of young ladle* amriated In

Vfeo dining room. Including Mlaa
Bm Collin*. Miaa Klspeth MrF wan
Mlaa Marian McFwan. Mlsa Hatel
(Archibald. Miss Gloria Krlnk. Mlsa
Stakfth Hampton and Miaa Lolette

a a a

INFLUENCE OF
MUSIC

According to tha National Kinder-
gartcn annoi-tat lon. mualc In to take
a prominent place In the e«luaai ion
of tittle children.

Evtry homo nrMa music. I* the a*

aertlon of the asaoolatlon Children
*re happier am) healthier when lh»y
go to sl«-ep or wak* up singing.

Ttia National Kindergarten aaao-
ctatlon (juotea .loa*f Hoffman a* nay

ins that mualc la a aplrltual tnftu

ence. and draw* the conclusion that
tha mUAIr which fill* tha mlnda of
children In a mora or leaa uncon-
actoua tray, makea for continual Joy

and happlneao.

TO CENSOR
DRESSES

ANNAPOLIS Md . July Low-
necked, aleaveleaa evening dreaa and
"cheek danctng" will not be tolerated
at Hood college, according to a proc-
lamation recently mad* by Mlaa Hel

an Price, dean.
*

"All evening dreaa** must be shown

to me before time for them to be
worn, and If they do not meet our re-
quirements alterations wtll have to
be made," ahe haa ruled.

lEngagement
\u25a0Announced

SWEETBREAD LOAF
Ckpt. I> B Hastings announces

! palm >«wt>rwil»
S pound lean »'«l
1 ri(

H teaapoon prppff

1 Ifinpoon «alt
1 iwpoon (Ttlnl onnif rind
1 ?atUponn 'umiwi «a>ory

I rap rrarker crumb*
S cup bulUr

rook and blanch irweetbreads.
Mince very fine. Put ve*J thru thr

Dm engagement of hit niece. Mr*
Minna hastings causten of Port

, Tawneend. to Col. C. H. hilton
United State* fount Artillery. Col.

? Hilton la at prevent stationed In
>Ban Franciaco in charge of trana
portatlon for the Pacific Coaat.
Alaska, th' Philippines and the
Hawaiian ialanda.

? a ?

Mrs. Crittenden
Complimented

coarse knife food ? hopper Mix
'meat thoroly Add *e*aonlng. egg
well beaten and cracker crumhe and
mfr. Mold Into a loaf. dredge with
sifted cracker c nun he and baka.
Baste frequently wtth melted butler.
Serve with white aauce.

Mra John H. Powell entertained
wth a lutx-hen of twelve covers today

at her home In honor of Mra. William
Crittenden of Eaat Orange. N J..
who la the hou«e gu*«t of her aon
and daughter-in-law. Dr. and Mra
J. Tate Maaon.

? a e

CUCUMBER JELLY
2 cucumber*
! cup* water
Mire of onion

H aalt
V« teaspoon pepper
1 tableapnon granulated gelatin
'« rup cold water

Peel and cut up cucumber*. Him-
nier with onion in water till soft.
Ulaaolve gelatin in cold water and
add cucumber* rubbed thru a fine

Beach Supper
Vvwvr* a_e a*w

ff
v »

Mr and Mr* Homer A Wl*n*r
entertained twenty two gueata with
a beach aupper on Monday evening

at their fummer horn* at Kaat Heat-
Ue.

a ? ?

Mrs. Bresce to Be
Honored

aleve I.lne a moid with allce* of
freah cucumber and pour In liquid.
Het nalde to become firm When
«oild. nerve on a bed of Icttuce with
French dreaalng

Mr*. Fred Jeffery haa extended in

Ctations for a luncheon at the Hun
t club on Friday In compliment to

her houac gueat, Mra Carl Br<-»ea.
Twelve gueata will be entertained. The executive rlvll *rr\Ice spend*

more thin 1200.(H>«,0OQ a year In aal
arlea.Columbia Colo la better.?Adv

WOMEN'S SUITS, FROCKS
WAISTS AND SPORT

COATS REDUCED
To Fraction of Former Prices

LIBERALCREDIT TERMS

.
Cherry Chat

Don't miss the greatest buying opportu-
nity for months.

fl'l® Cherry's great stocks of Women's Appar-
\u25a0L i M e *? atest summer fashions?are

marked down to prices that are irresistible,
Jfy and, best of all, you can buy on terms to suit

yourself.
?just a small percentage on the price secures the garments
and you can have the enjoyment of wearing the apparel
while you finish the payments.

CHERRY'S RIALTO STYLE SHOP
207 Rlplto (Old Frederick & Nelson) Bldg.,

over Pig'n Whistle

I

WEPHKCT*AT, JTTT-T T, 1*».

IMisfcg IJA3^Yr An * r/.TUU*\izxtrvmuviiirs/&U ikrwl*ovssi« '%

JACK MELVIN HOOK

Son of Mr. and Mra. Frank M. Hook
??Portrait by Jams* <t- MtrrihfW.

IBHSMII
Mr anil Mr* Ashmun Brown, of

Wuhlflitnn. U. C? who have bMn
much fnttrtajnil gu»'»l» for th* put

fortnight, will depart for their homo
at the end of the week.

? a ?

Mr Walter F Gel***! haa l»ft
for gpokane and It-lit* for a busl
n«*a trip of ten <Jay»

? ? ?

Mr It W flam*, former principal
nf Tha Dallea high school. The
IMIm, Or*., haa coma to tkattle to
re* Ida.

a a a

Mlaa (Catherine Hrland U epend

Irg a f«w day* with Ml** Prmnoeac*
Weialllrig at Cryatal Hprtnga.

? * *

Mra lielia Hahn Oearin of Port-
land I* In town, the guest of h*r
brothertn law and sister Mr and
Mra. WUUam Ixonard Katon.

? * *

RMr and Mr* Mark A Matthaw*
and family hava mnovnl to a real
d«-n<-» on Harvard «vr N.

? ? ?

M>« Margaret MUwn. daugh

t«t of Mr. and Mra i: It JHeflovwn.

entertained M>e* Cecilia U* iKinato

over tha wafc-end.
a * *

Mr* N. W Hopton. who ha* b**n
the hooda r»f«t of Mr* William It
Oaffney, left thl* *«k for h*r home
In Byrti iue, N. V

? ? a
Mr and Mra. Carl Breaee, of Ran

Franciaco, are *p«pdlng the aumtner

in HKitUa, the gueata of Mr. and Mra
Fred- JefTery.

a a a
Mlaa Kmma Wyckoff, of Buffalo.

N Y. will arrive thla evening to
spend a month aa the gueat of Mlaa

Harriet Baxter.
a e e

Mlaa Nellie Comlah t« *pending a
week In Victoria, B. C, the gueat of
Mra. Bruce Elmore.

Mine Virginia Carroll win leave
nnt week for a trip of two weelta to

Alaska.

TOMATO
SANDWICHES

White bread
< ream rtieeae
Anchovy pa*l*

Totnaleea
Mayonnaiae

Cut bread one fourth Inch thick
Hpread very ararlngly with anchovy

paate. Add a thin layer of cheeae.
i alice of tomato the alxe of the

broad Hpre.-id with mayonnajae and
top with a buttered piece of. bread

A* the** aandwlchee are rather
thick, they are nicer to eat If

served on a plate with a fork.

SALAD GARNISH

"Miss Nelly"
Was Bom in
MN' Orleans"

Mr*. Kl.k*. who 1. at
th« Mrtr«(«llun itimlr. In Uunnro
Kyr**. "Ml.' NtHjf of KXtrlMuw."
wu bom t*o block. .way from lh.
quaint old f»rdm on Ht Chart*. »t..
wh«r. th. aclian of th. plr. ? ukm
pIIM.

| At the eg# of I. th* baby Minnie
Maddrrn mad* her debut aa an art-
mm her task on that omialon brine
to rt»* from a rwutdron In Barry

Hulllran'e production of "Macbeth"
and enunciate the prophecy about

! flroal B.rnam Wood.
Quit* accidentally. the child art

rf«i at on»* put hrr romrdy wing. to
a Im|. for where tthakespear* h>»
th* voir* from th* cauldron dei lare
unto Macbeth:

"iW it**moltI*4. prw-l atMt take aa
ear*

*h« rh»M aba Irai, *e «her*
iManlnn ar»."

Th* litll* debutant* Warned Msc.
brth against the wile* of persplr-
rr>>

"

Harry Hullivan broke Into *uch
roar* of laughter that he could hard
ly flniah tha scene

From that day on. Minnie Mad
dern'* »ervlr*a were constantly In
demand for child part* In the produc-
tions of *urh celebrated actor* an

Booth. John MrCullough La*
rence Barrett. Helcg Modjeeka and
Mary Anderson.

At the age of 15, *he appeared at
th* head of her own company, atar
ring In "Fogg* Ferry."

At 13 ahr wo married to HaTl
aon Grey flake and for three yewrs

after her marriage, *he if rd In re-
tirement, writing book* and playa.

? *

LOTS OF VARIETY OS
NEW PALACE HIP KILL

The new ahow which come* to
l'alai r Hip tomorrow bo*st*

a big double bill. Including right

act* full of variety and amuaement.
A comedy feature la anticipated In
th* dlveralon In black and white-
fare offered by Johnson Bros. and
Johnson, "A Few Moment* of Mln-
atrelay," a* their akit 1* billed. In-
cluding brlak dance*, song* and
bright patter.

"The Girl In the Basket" will pro-
Tide an added feature. In a roso-
gar la tided l>a*k*t illuminated with
many vari-colored lights, the young
lady floats over the lieada of the
audience In the darkened theatre and
sings and flirt* delightfully front her
airy vehicle.

Naaturtlum leave* make an at-
tractive garnl*h for » *al»d. Nearly

every hou*e a few nasturtium

vine* and when a *alad mu*t be

maite out of thin air. a* It wer«,
the nplcy leave* are dellclou* In
place of lettuce

A torp*lchorean dlveralon la to be
the offering of Victor Stone and tin
Moyer Hl*tera.

Further variety la Introduced with
the *harpnhooUng work of l.e>|oen
and Dupreeco In their border skit,
"Somewhere In Texas."

Sandwlche* ran aI on ho mud* of
nanturtlum leave* and mayonnal*e

Cut white bread very thin, unread
with butter, add a leaf of nastur-
tium. *pread with mayonnal*e and
fidd the other half of the iiandwlrfi.
The bltlneim of the herb make* a
sandwich especially good to eerve
with tea.

"The Fortune Teller" la the comedy

sketch In which Harry Oak* and bta
company wilt bid for laugh*.

"The Knd of the L.lne" will be pre-
sented by Bam and Ooldle Harrta.
Charles and C'acll McNaughton will
bring their flirtation skit, entitled
"(letting Acquainted." Monte and
Parti offer a mimical novelty x "Pen-
ny Hebclii" will be the feature photo-
play.

THE OLD
GARDENER SAYS

? ? ?

PANT AGES HAS HIGH

fciubi-fl
Cl.t'lMl roit TIH'IUIDAY
Alpha XI IN-lla Alumna*

A dinner meeting of the Alpha XI

Delta Alumnae will ha held In the
cafeteria in I vale dining room of the
V. W, C. A. at ? p m.

laille.' Charily Club "fVeJa"
t'liarlly clulf "Kreja"

hold 111 monlhly moating at Mra
A Uumaln'a aui(tmrr home at Ho«lh
Colby Mia Carl J Hinltli will aa

aiat Mra Rumain the club will
leave (ialbraltl' ?*' I' at S2O a. m.

Amelhjal ( liat>lar, II K. K.

A da no* will be nlven by Amrthyat
Chapter. O. K. M. Thuraday evening

al Itediling'a hull. M'-mlrera and
frjlcnda Invited,

Women's Auilllary lo Ilainlit I'oat,
No. :i

Wi>iti»n'» Auxiliary lo lUlnlrr
hut, N» 11. AnwteM LAflon.
mMi In V*t«nui*' hall, Uir Armory,

at I p. m.

KuiMhlm (>ulld

A picnic commencing al 10 a tn

at Woodland p*<k. will b« ilven by

Hutinhlue guild.

Mount Kainier Court. No. 4*
Mount ltalnler Court. No 41

Triba of*lien Hur, b»ld» tba regu

lar mHtlni in tba Modern Wood-

man hall. Columbia City. Inatalla
tlon of offlcara, dancing and refreah-
menu. All memtwra relocated to
com*.

I nIN Hpaniah War Velemna
Tim Auxiliary of lb* t'nltaU Hpan

Mi War Vnornnm will hold thrlr fit

utar n><M tins Thursday, July *. at t
p. m I,uik liwn wIU b« at IS

Ia'i lock.

ADDITIONAL t i l IIH
'

MadUun f'»rk Improtrmcfil ( liib
Tho Madlaon Park lmpii)vrm«n(

club will m#ft tftfel fVfDtni. July 1,

at Mra Hntilh'i r*f» at I o'clock.

Ti*rl»rm of Hpnninh to MM
Saturday tl lld a m th* N«»rtH

w««oi chii|itrr of tha AflHfknn A«nw»

rial ion of T?cham of Kptiilth will

moot In rwm lot. iH-nny hall. t'nl
vorally of Washington All Intor
m(m) Ift iho atuly arid ii*thin| of
Hpanlah aro Invito*)

a a a

%f< Ore l# l*<ltaa of OAK
A party will I** Elvon Ihla

ovanlng nt ? o'ck* k in Vrtorana' hull
by McKJnWy clrrlo No. 11. UtlM
of th* O. A. II TI»o public in In*
vttad.

Silk Net Gown
to Be Favorite

MUSICIn Seattle

Conducted by

LOUISK ANNABLE

Father Finn and
I'aulist ('hoir to Sing
Monday Evening

Father William J Klnn, who Ig
bringing th* famoue I'aullat choir
to Heattle nr*i Monday nlghl lo
\u25a0tng al Iha Arena, la the founder
nt the organisation. There are
?evenly von ea In the choir, forty
of I hem young boy* trained al th*
? hoir erhool, l.ltiby Caatle, New
York Clt>, and the,other* man who
carry the moat powerful tenor and
Iniaa paaaagca.

Tt>« eoiolet of the nrtanlxallon U
John Klnnmnn. tenor aololut of Ht.
Kairlck'a cathedral In New York.

The ml aale for lb* I'aulUl choir
concert al the Arena opcnad yen
lerday al the Arena box office with
hoiivy demand for llckcla.

a ? ?

Pupils of Miss Holt
Give Enjoyable Recital

Mlaa K«ln» Holt praaenled * num
b«r of her piano and vole* pupils In

a very Iniereaun* and enjoyable

recital recently In the Montcliua
llano hall The program fo!l«w«.
The rirat Viatel of »pr\t,f ... . Meltbea*

Kranrla o«io Marl Poyntor
'told*n mar Wait* Utraa&hof

Mmty on*# flmmp

<>an<a la tha \ il>a«« . ..???..Kara
Vtmn>*» Vu F»yk*

rho rrlr k*t Matllao I«ak Evan*
I,uiu liii|n«r

Itnr« of tha Olfl H#ln«
Lw-ila Park

Tha Ji>yf*us F«rni*r Ichumuo
Murl fifiUT

Cui kM Ann# ..... Wool**
H»1«M

Hpinnina Nrmt . . . Ellmarralch 1
llalan hf*>ro

Ourtoua Ktorjr .... Mallar
IlllUt tWrk

hluro»nh»<l f>j» Jt Jftowae Ki.nf) T*fiffa
Miaa Kditifa /.warftrrtnin

lluntiv>a itp IXS.. Hpindlar
Mlaa A man-la N> br*

a. A I-it! la fink Hw ..........

f'arrla Jacob* Bond
b MiffMy l<ak a Itoa# ...... .Novla

Miaa 1 ulah Martin
Minuat In <l. N« t ... Jlaathooaa '

Mlaa Mabla Kdwafda
Ava)an<h« . Hollar |

Mlaa Maria Th«mM
a For a l'f*au ? Moha Oaaran :
b Hru k»4 In lha ( r«4!a of tha

l»»T k wifbt
Mr. Rl'hard Whiting

Will o* th# W'iof». ' »p. 1f?... Junffmaan
Mlaa Aim* Kallor

Tha Huttarfi?. <1- 1 > Ouatav Markal
Mtaa Harah Todd

a Charity . MacDarmld
b In <t»a I»uah of IN* Kvaviinf ...

Coomba
t In lha Pork. In tha Daw

CMIUhC
Mloa V«rt Krowar

}i*rr«uaa. from "Jocolyn ' .......Godard
Miaa Malan Whltlnf

Mat.uat (A !.' Antlqua) I*adarawakl .
M «a Hraoar .

*. *<»<-# Wa Partod . Al'ltoan
. ' »"? f r

a. Within tha Cardan of Mr Haart
...... ?coil

Ms. Harold V. Hol|
a a a

Concert by Soprano
Mlu M*r(rir»t Mirth will enter-

tain about fifty of her with
? concert thi* evening at h*r home
at Madlann Park. Mm Marah I* a
soprano of ? fiwl iImU of ability

and lha evening promises to -to* one
of pleasure if on# can Judge by pre
vioun program* Hhe wili lx> ac-
rompanlnl by Mr, Ualvan Hopper at

ll>« piano.

"Mother Note" Foremost at
Geneva Suffrage Convention

BV IIKI.KN' RING ROBINSON
C olorado HUM* Snulw

OKNBVA. Switzerland.?<By Mail!
?"I feel bo sympathetic with you."

wld a Ofrmtn drltmu to an A men
ran delegate at the eighth Interna-
tional Woman Huffrage oongr«*s.

held In Geneva, HwiUx-rland, June
? It.

"Thank 700. nudamf." answered
the Amrrii»n woman, but for all her
politeness there waa a note of in-
quiry m her manner.

"For we German women are free
and you are not, you American
women." continued the delegate from
Stuttgart.
</»?:« ll(»MIX)VAKPROTESTS:
"Nil IKDKMOCKATICt"

Just a little later at a preliminary
ronference of the mn»mw the
American woman offered a resolution
plainly In the Interest of speeding up
routine business?only to call forth
flery denunciation from a Cxecho-Slo-
vaklan delegate because her resolu-
tion was "mo undemocratic."

Geneva, the historic old city, the
haven of Calvin, the cradle of the
Red Cross society?was a fit place for
this greatest feminist gathering of
all times.

CLASS MUSICAL ACT
Trying to keep the walk* nnd

drive* free from weed* hy dig
glng them out I* a thankie*,

job Ciarden-maker* who value
their time and *trength find II
more economical In the lon* run
to buy a *mall amount of weed
killer. One treatment will auffire
for the entire *ea*on, and It I* a
great relief to *ee no weed*
where weed* ought not to be,

A good plan to try where gran*

and weed* grow elo*e to currant
bu*he*, gooseberry bu*hes, nnd
other plant* la to do*e them
with *alt.

The program at the Pantagos this
week boasts aa It* headllner a hlirh
cla*» mu*lc offering. Jan Itublnl, a.
rifted young Swedish violin virtuoso,

and Mile. Plane, a charming French
comedienne, are the perforjner* In
this act. Ilublnl win* an abundance
of applause by III*playing, and the
young woman put* over several
aong* delightfully. IJar co»tumca are
wonderful.

ODD JAPANESE
CUSTOM

( AKRIK tUAf'H.W CATT
rKKHIOKH

In Japan there la a peculiar cu»
torn regarding tlia dressing of the
balr. Girl* who want to marry ar-
range lb* balr In front In thr form
of a fan or butterfly, and adorn It
with silver or"roloied oinamenta.

Th* hair fastened al the lark of
the head by mean* of tortoise shell
pin*, indicate* a widow who He*I re*

to nutry again. A woman with hair
cut abort and wearing no ornament*
I* a widow who wuhon to remain
fuithful to her drud hu»l*nd.

The great gathering of women, the
first International suffrage congress
since 1»1 J, was worthy of Its setting
and Its occasion.

There were women representing
ok) rich civilisation. there were
women representing nations only In
their young. vigorous muklnir.

nvroitx .. (i.

Nrw York'« faifllOß Authority
Nothing I* going to figure more

prominently among th* sum-
mer material* for evening wear than
the finer net* and lace* Fashion haa
called them b*i k for another long
reign

KITCHEN KNIVES

IIM.KUATRR FROM K'KUNt)
AM) SOI Til AKKItA

There was a detection from Ice-
land and a detention from South Af-
rit*. there were women late from the
purdah with the flowing garments of
India, snd women In trig tailored
suits from America; women from Pal
eatlne. their face# reflecting the myi
tcry of the Kast. and there were the
practical featurns of Cerman hsun
fraus There were clergy women, phy-
sician* and doctors of law.

Th* Illustration I* a sketch of one
of tleraldlne Farrar'a conventional
gowns of dark blue allk net.

The foundation of ratln la narrow,
plain and continued at the top into
a princes* girdle. Two circular cut
flounces hav* their diagonal edges
sewed together and the flounce* are
then adjusted so that they fall Into
point* at th* sides from the over-
dress. The bodice consist* of folds of
the net enclosing three fold* of white
chiffon, and over this an Kton of the
same net. It* edge*, like thou* of the
flouncrs, tielnu finished with an inch
wide sequin banding of the same blue
aa the net.

Sharp knive* are eort of a hard
article to dl*po»* of in the kitchen.
They should never be kept In the
common drawer with the ordtnary

kitchen cutlery. There la real dan
get of rutting one'* finger*

One way lo manage ho that big

knlve* will not be in the way l* to
muke a bolder ngaiflat the wall. A
piece of leather an Inch or an Inch
and n half wide tacked at Interval*
of two inches I* easily made and
most Matthfa* lory. The knives are
slipped In handle-end up. of course,
and one run* no risk of < lit hands.

SCENTS TO
COST MORE

LONDON, July it ?Scent haa be
come more of a luxury than ever.
All have gone up In price. The price

of bottles also helps to maite the
scent expensive.

MAYFLOWER
MEMORIAL ?

There were women members of
parliament from Kngland. Germany.
I>enmark. Finland, Luxembourg and
other countries.

TAKE A

WITH YOU

Here are two port-

able models for
Ptcnlc or Summer Home. All

tha Vlctrola features at a pries
which you can easily afford.

SPECIAL TERMS ON
'

TWO POPULAR OUTFITS
VICTROT,A TV. VirTROTsA VI.

offered with TEN selection* fany Another portable model offers*
five double-fared l&o record*», with TKN selections <5 double-
complete for III.M fared 16c record* of your own

8pec lei Terms. $lOO * Week. choice), complete for *St.JS
' Tome In and listen to your

XflmV favorite music played on either
+ Tf«f (uodeL

H2l

-ncArrun
MrsicAix HKADQtASIKM

LONDON, July 6?On September

6 the American ambaeaador. Lady
Aftor an<i Oen. Booth will lay the
foundation atone* of the May (low or
Memorial hall In Plymouth.

who haa Imbibed too freely of home
brew enter* the \u25a0hop, and hi* pres-
ence la rencnted by the toy*.

I'earnon, Newport and Pcarwon.
(wo likeable young men and a pretty
girl, are *een In a dancing novelty
called "A Study In Pep."

Louisa (lllbcrt |« a slnsrlng come-
dienne of lunny personality.

I red Weber and company preaent
a ventrlloqulal oddity, In which the
fun l» furnished by a me**rngcr boy
who Ik waiting to deliver a grip.

72 YEARS MARRIED
I/>NDon, July «. Mr*. Malcolm

Mc<iregor died at Arden In her 100th
year. She and her hu»band had been
married "2 yearn when ho died about

two year* ago.

The faatcM trip across the Allan
tic waa made by the ln

1010. In 4 daya. 10 hours, 4R minute*
The Mlcuma J»p* have a balancing

and Juggling act.

? lautler's Toy Shop I* an added
headline feature of the bill. In thl*
act the Interior of a modern toy *hojj
I* revealed. Mo*t of the toy* arc
Impersonated by tiny animal*, and
much fun rtHull* when a cuatoincf

Are You A
Sorry? KS

VrMrrdny vrtien yon mw knn mnrh fan \u25a0\u25a0

**l»o ilmirrit mim havlnu yon frit
o "MHll flourr" mm like it mred (toln« to \

,>«w «lon't put It off nny lonitrr? S
comr up toduy for n prlvntr lr»n<in by my
ri»my mrthod. I lu»*e «prr|nlly trMlnrd ovrr
'Mi rounic lady to (julrklf Irwrh you .
thr onf-klrp. wnlti, foe-trot. thrrr-ntrp or
Mihottlarlir in nmn tmrlirr for Indira).

10 n. m. to 111 p. m. lO<M 4th. ror. Pino I

Mr*. Robinson, Colorado state senator, tcent to Geneva at
a U. S. delegate to the International Suffrage Congress.

It *u ron»lder*-d unfortunate that
the only woman member of a na>
tlonaj oiblnet, Halib Kdtb, mlntnter
of education In Turkey, could not b*
prrwnt.

Kor the ?nrt time In tha htatnry of
«u(Tr«t(, 12 women mt aa the apaetal
delegate* aent by their government*:
Mh Joaephua iMiniela. aent by til*
I'nlted Htatea; GreaV Britain aent
Lady Aator. JJermany aent Krmu Ub j
rie Blrltt, and Mile. I'laminkova J
!-»-*(\u25a0 C7.fl ho Slovakia, both m» ,1
Mcipal councillors, Norway sent Ft* -
Qvam; I'ruguay, Dr. I*aullna I.uisl; \]
Oreeoe. Mm' Negropontcs. with Lat-
via. I?u*' mfoourg. Serbia and Turkey
also represented.

Over these nations presided the
keen wit, cool judgment and lnflnlta
resourcefulness of an American wom-
an. Carrie Chapman Catt, president
of the International Huffrsg* alliance
and president of the Amerloan Suf-
frage association. With her were a
group of white haired pioneers of the
suffrage movement in England. ,
America. Scandinavia and HolMqgL
But most of the delegates wsif
younger women who have not knows
the long waiting. Women bora to tb«
voting purple in the states of Am*",
lea and Australia, countries won ta -,

freedom by these gallant white-haired I
pioneers. |

The remarkable thins about thla
gathering of women, ao very, vary
"new." la that they sounded Incea-
aantly the old. old note ?the mother
note.

The starving children of the world
must be fed. the congress declared.

And the delegates put deeds back
of the words while the American del-
egation appointed Mrs. Arthur R.ver-
son. wife of the bishop of Pennsyl-

vania. to (to Into the famine district*
and then tell Americans the awfitf
truth.

Women must go Into parliament In
order to write "mother" Into the law*
of the land, said an ardent woman
M P.

Columbia Colo, the new American
ler ?Adv.

THE RE ATT Li-: STAR


